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SALE PRICED $0
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  JF1GD29615G511534  

Make:  Subaru  

Stock:  2005wrxwrc  

Model/Trim:  Impreza WRX AWD Turbocharged  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  WR Blue Pearl  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled
turbo 4-cyl boxer engine

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  5 speed  

Mileage:  182,000  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 27

2005 Subaru WRX, WRC Blue, 1 owner Arizona car bought new at
Pitre Subaru in Scottsdale AZ, original books, 5 speed, AC, PW, tilt,
New Clutch, Timing Belt, water pump, valve covers and head gaskets,
KYB Struts, CAI, Cross Drilled and slotted rotors, new Tires and
Wheels, Carbon Fiber Seibon Hood (painted) STI scoop, everything
works, runs and drives like new. Click here for full video
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Installed Options

Interior

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (6) speakers  - Aluminum pedal covers 

- Automatic climate control w/air filtration system  - Center console w/storage area  

- Chrome interior door handle  - Covered visor vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Cup holders-inc: retractable front/center console - Dark gray metallic trim 

- Dome light w/off delay feature  - Flat woven cloth upholstery  

- Illuminated ignition switch ring - Illuminated locking glove box  - In-glass antenna 

- Integrated rear seat headrests for all seating positions  

- Leather-wrapped MOMO steering wheel - Leather-wrapped parking brake 

- Leather-wrapped shifter - Map lights 

- Performance design front bucket seats w/fixed head restraints  

- Pre-wiring for security system - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature 

- Rear seat armrest w/trunk pass-through - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Sport-design instrument panel w/tachometer, engine coolant temp gauge, dual mode digital
trip odometer

- Tilt steering column - WRX embroidered carpeted floor mats

Exterior

- Aerodynamic body color side ground effects  - Aluminum-alloy hood 

- Automatic-off multi-reflector 4-beam halogen headlights w/smoke tinted lenses  

- Body color door handles  - Body color foldable pwr mirrors  - Daytime running lamps (DRL)  

- Front/rear body color bumpers  - Hood scoop - Projector beam halogen fog lights  

- Rear fixed intermittent window wiper w/washer, de-icer 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (6) speakers  - Aluminum pedal covers 

- Automatic climate control w/air filtration system  - Center console w/storage area  

- Chrome interior door handle  - Covered visor vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Cup holders-inc: retractable front/center console - Dark gray metallic trim 

- Dome light w/off delay feature  - Flat woven cloth upholstery  

- Illuminated ignition switch ring - Illuminated locking glove box  - In-glass antenna 

- Integrated rear seat headrests for all seating positions  

- Leather-wrapped MOMO steering wheel - Leather-wrapped parking brake 

- Leather-wrapped shifter - Map lights 

- Performance design front bucket seats w/fixed head restraints  

- Pre-wiring for security system - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature 

- Rear seat armrest w/trunk pass-through - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Sport-design instrument panel w/tachometer, engine coolant temp gauge, dual mode digital
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- Sport-design instrument panel w/tachometer, engine coolant temp gauge, dual mode digital
trip odometer

- Tilt steering column - WRX embroidered carpeted floor mats

Mechanical

- 15.9 gallon fuel tank  - 16" x 6.5" 10-spoke alloy wheels  

- 2.0L DOHC SMPI 16-valve intercooled turbo 4-cyl boxer engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- All-wheel drive - Electronic brake-force distribution (EBD) - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- P205/55VR16 mud & snow tires  - Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Speed-sensitive variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering  - Sport tailpipe 

- Sport-tuned independent front/rear suspension w/front wide track 

- Viscous type limited-slip rear differential

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$399

-  
BLUE PEARL SPOILER

$97

-  
MOMO SHIFT KNOB

$752

-  

PERFORMANCE GROUP 1
-inc: short throw shifter, turbo

boost gauge, Momo shift knob

$500

-  

POPULAR EQUIPMENT GROUP 2C
-inc: auto-dimming rearview mirror

w/compass & HomeLink,
security system upgrade kit

$345

-  

SHORT THROW SHIFTER

$2,093

-  

Option Packages Total
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